
U.S. COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE ELEVENTH CIRCUIT

GENERAL ORDER 17 MIGUEL J.COi~

CLERK

BeforeTJOFLAT,ChiefJudge,KRAVITCH, HATCHEIT, ANDERSON,EDMONDSON,
COX, BIRCH, DUBINA, BLACK, CARNES,AND BARKETF, Circuit Judges.

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2071(e), it is herebyorderedthat AddendumEight to the
Rulesof the U.S. Court of Appeals for the EleventhCircuit (Rules GoverningAttorney
Discipline in the U.S. Court of Appeals for the EleventhCircuit) is herebyamendedas
follows:

Rule3(A) is renumberedasRule 3(A)(1), andanewprovision,designatedasRule
3(A)(2), is addedto state:

If the misconductor allegationof misconductconcernsan attorney’sfailure
timely to file anyrequiredpaperor brief with theCourt, theCourt throughtheChief
Judgemay, prior to referringthematterto theCommittee,direct the Clerk to issue
an order requiringtheattorneyto show causewithin 14 daysfrom the dateof the
order why the attorneyshouldnot be disciplined. Suchorder mayfurther provide
that if the attorney fails to file a verified responsewithin the time allowed, the
attorneyshall be indefinitely suspendedfrom practicebeforethe Court.

Theattorney’sresponseto suchordershallbeverifiedby asigneddeclaration
similar to the following: “I swear (or affirm) that all statementsmadeherein,
including thosemadein attachmentswhich areincorporatedhereinby reference,are
true andcorrect to the bestof my knowledge,information, and belief.” Whenan
attorneyis suspendeduponfailure timely to file averified responsethematterneed
not bereferredto theCommittee. If anattorneytimely files averified response,the
Clerk shall refer the matterto the Committee.

Rule3(B) is renumberedasRule 3(B)(1), anda newprovision,designatedasRule
3(B)(2), is addedto state:

With respectto mattersreferredto theCommitteeunderRule3(A)(2), if the
Committee concludes,after investigation, that the attorney has demonstrated
sufficient justification why discipline should not be imposed,the Cemmitteein a
report filed with theClerk shall requesttheCourtto rescindtheorderto showcause,
stating its reasonstherefor.
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Rule 3(C) is renumberedasRule 3(C)(1),anda newprovision,designatedasRule
3(C)(2), is addedto state:

With respectto mattersreferredto theCommitteeunderRule3(A)(2), if the
Committeeconcludes,afterinvestigation,that theattorneyhasfailed to demonstrate
sufficient justification why discipline shouldnot be imposed,or if a panelof the
Court convenedby the ChiefJudgedeniesthe Committee’srequestthat it rescind
the order to show cause,the Committeeshallhold a hearingon the matter,giving
the attorneyat least14 daysnotice asprovidedin Rule 12., infra.

A newprovision,designatedasRule 3(C)(3), is addedto state:

An attorneymaywaive a hearingbeforethe Committeeby agreeingto the
impositionof specificdiscipline to be recommendedby the Committeein a report
filed with the Clerk pursuantto Rule3(E).

Dated:May 22, 1995.
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